
Deoision No. \:; ~ 2 '1 

:aEPO:aE TE:"£ RAILROAD CO~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the ~~~licQtion ) 
of WALTER J. GEHRES for certi~1- ) 
cate o~ ~~b11c oonven1e~ce and } 
necessity to operate freight and ) Applic!ltion No. 9424 
baggage service between Coachella ) 
.and. Los Angeles and Earbo:r points. ) 

ThO=as c. ~itlock ~or Applicant. 
L.C.Ztmcexman for So~the~ Psc1f1c Railway, 

hotestmt. 
T.A. Woods and M.Thompson for Amer1can. 3.rl1l
~ ~:rese. Protestant. 

C.~Trib1t,Jr., tor Co~chelln Valley Trnns
portation Coc~~, Proteatnnt. 

~~i1 Jscobson s~d A.N.3~ir for liodge Trans
portation Systec, Protestant. 

Phil Jacobso~ for Eex T=~or Cocpe:y, Los 
.A:lgelos and Snn Pedro Transpo%"tation. 
Company snd A. J.Rsp;s>e, P:'otests:J.ts. 

BY THE CO~SSION: 

OPINION -------

Walter J. Gehres b..ns 8:pplied. to the :aailroad CoI:lInission 

tor s certificato of p~b11c convonience and necess1t7 to oper

ate freight and baggage service betwoon Coachella ~d Los 

~geles and ~rbo= po~ts. 

P~blic ~eQr~g3 herein were condncted b7 ~1ner 

Willi~e at Indio and. ~os A:J,gelos. 

Applicant propose~ servico between Los Angeles and. Los 

Angelos Rtlrbor and. EeSWllont a~d Coachella. t1S terminals, 3llcL 

Ban:ling, Cabazo~, W'c.itewnter,PalI: Springs and. Indio as intemEId.1ate 

points. At t~e hearing spp11cont atipuJa~ed t~at he ~nld re-
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oe1v8 no consignmonts less than five tons. Applicant also 

stipnl~ted that he wo~ld porfo~ no service between Los Angeles 

nnd BeQamont. He offers eqo.i:Pment of five tncks nnd "trailers 

of an ns~egeto oapaoity to abo~t twenty-five tons. 

The rates ~royosed Qre set· forth 1n Exhibit "An attaoh

ed to the application. A speCial oommodity rate is offered 

for b~1ld1ng ~terial moving ~om Loe Angeles. the transporta

tion of whioh tho applicant seeks as a balanoing baok-haul tnere 

be:f.ng no movement o'f these oommoditios we·stwa:rd.. The operation 

is to b·., oondtloted witb.ollt schedllle and 01:. demand o~ and ser

\~ce is offered to al1 poin~s wit~~ one mile of either side of 

the rOllte withollt additional charge, exoept t~t portion ot the 

l':>llte between Beamnont and Los Atlgeles where no intermediate 

e~rv1ce is proposed. 

In Sll~port of the applioation applicsnt prodc.ced D. ~ 

Gates, ~esident o'f the Boord o'f Trustees o'f the City of Banning 

a:c,d manager of the Ba:cning Cam::!.ng Company, D • .A. Ilmes, pro

p:'1etor of the Bn nn1:og Lamber Company. ::fra:lk M. Bl1tler BanniIl.3 

fr.~1t grower nnd bnyer for Los Angeles ca~eries nnd commission 

::'0.0., 1. E. White, aecreto::'Y of the Banning Chamber ot Commerce 

~d Philip Dr~by. president of the Boord of Trc.steos of the City 

of Bes~ont and n frc.it sh1~pe~ and also a pc.rcbastag agent ~or 

Los Angeles conoerns. ::from their testimony it appears that 
I 

seasonal servioe has been rendered by the appliCt1nt for at least 

two years past nnder the belief that it was a service not re

q~ir1ng certificate from this cammission. Upon receipt of notioe 

from tb.is commiSSion tb.st s~cb. service was within tb.e soope ot 

Chapter 213 of the Acts o~ 1917, as amended, by Cha~ter 208 ~ct 
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of 1919 Q~p11o~t oonformod to tho lew b~ mok1ne QPp1io~tion 

now undor co~s1dor~t1on. Those witnesses clso testified 

th~t the service of Gohres h~d bee~ nn~s~sllY ~sefnl d~ring 

the peak of the decid~o~s fruit movament and tha~ there Was 

need for the cO:ltillu..ation of the service horeto~j~l:'e rendered 

and tbEt the rates offered by s~licaat were. satisfactory., 

The:v '31so testified that Gea.res WIllS in a 10CQl ;position to 

to.rnieb.. e qtlipment 1::ltle d1ate ly, upon d.e~a.nd, and t::a.n~ort J.Qog-

Vice which tbe ~rotestant So~th~ Pacific Railu.ay Com]a~ does 

not provide; that the transportation methode ot tbis p~testant 

are 1ne~~eot1ve in emergenoies. aa ap:pllcant. by roason r4 the 

location of his e~~ip~ent at Banning. is ~ble to tran~ort car

goes to !;os Angelo s or tile c.arbol" on short notice dtll"illg the . 
night ho~s while rail methods ~eq~1re £rom 60 to 72 ho~s ~e

q1lBD.t~ to obtain the eqtl.i:pcent and 24 to 48 ho~s additional 

to deliver shipne:n:ts by rn11 nt Los ~eles or tb.e harbor. Aocord-

ins to these witnesses in excess o~ 2000 tons o~ deo1~o~s and 

other fJ::tL1ts are shipped '!::'om :Bonning by tr!J.ck .rmd 750 tons or 

more t:ro~· :Ben~o~t. 

Applicant also 1ntrodo.ced in his beb.s.lf M.D.hince a 

cotton b~er ~rom Coachella who testified that baled cotton shipped 

trom the COQche11s Valley to los Angeles somettmes req~1~s te~ 

days to obtain CGrs and del:1 ver the S8!:le to Los Angeles Ea~.bor. 

This wit:o.ess estimated tb.o cotton crop ,o! tile a:.jstriet aboo.t Co •• 

chella as abo~t 625 tons. l!o.ch ot t bis crop he :Jsid hQd be,en 

ehipped by tl'Qck to the.sdv~tsge ot the sb.1~pers. 

Ap,11c~t also prod~ced D.A.Innes ot the Bann±ng L~b

er Com:pa:oy whose test mony wus that applicant ~d l:.allled lwnber 
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from Los Angeles to Banning in emergenoies ba.t tha-: the large 

movecent ot lam"oor to b.im WIlS by rail and the rail movement 

was satisf~ctory, except in emergenoies. Appl1eant had also 

made for witness delive=ies of lumber and ba.ilding msterial 

to Coachella Vslle~ points. 

In addition n~p11onnt pro~t2.ced ro~ola.tione &ndore~g 

his proposed service troe tho Bes~ont Chamber of Co~m'oroe~ 
. . 

the Trustees of tho City of Beo~ont, from thirteen ~embers 

of the Co-ope~ativo ?r~it ~rower'a Aesociation of B&nntng and 

fro:n..the Banning Chamber of Commerce. These docwne::lts were 

presented by proper otficials of the organizations and no testi

money dispa.ting their 8a.thenticity ~troda.ced. 

The sl'lPlication wos protested by the SOllthern Plicittc 

Railway Compony' which maintaiIlstwo dAil..v freight trains in each 

direction serving all the pOints applied tor by 8ppliea~t. The 

rates of this protestant are considerably lower, on the classes 

and commodities opp11cant proposes to ~dle. than nre those ot 

applicant. The rail se:rvice,llowever. reqa.ires delivery to 

the cars for loading and transportation from cars at point of dis

tri"oa.tion, s service which is incla.ded ~ ~b.e piok llP delivery 

offered by ayplicsnt. It mil s the te stimo:cy ot Cb.arle s M. l!a.r:P~. 

Assistant District ~llperintenaGnt of this protestant that car ~oad 

qtz.Illl.tities are transported to Los .Angele s in from l7 to 19 hotLrs 

from COAchella Valley pOints and from Beatz.mont and :Bmm.1ng 'to Loe 

Angeles in 16 hours. This protestant introda.ced ~o. M. !each a 

rsnoher of Co>achella and a cotton grower who testified tea t the 
, 

protestants se~oe was ve~y sa.tisfaotory for L.C.I.. sb.1:pment8 .. aa 

well Tok lood shipments and that the service of the Lmerican Rail--
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way Zxpress Comps%ly. protestent, operating over 1;b.e S otlthern 

P~citic serVice, was also sstistactor.y. This witness testi-

tied ns to the sat1stacto~ shipments of o~ions by osr load 

lots and dnteB nnd grB~ea 1n ~nant1t1es ~rom 500 poanae to ~ 

ton. ?rote stant nlso introd~cod Richard w. Blaokb~ w~o 
testified to the satisfactor,y servioo ot this protestant. 

The application wns also protested by A. J. Rappe who 

holds a certiticate tor res~ricted demand service between ~os 

Angeles and Eeaumont. Aa~ testified that he hss seven trucks 

and fo~r trailore available for sorvioe nnd ability to protide 

any &dd.1 t10nal eqll.ipc.ent necessary and t.b.at withill two b.ollrs 

atter aXlY call he coc.ld dispatch atJS amoant ot eqc.i:PXllent trom 

Redlands, his headqc.arters, to 3eanmont. In S'll.pport ot t b.1s 

protestant introdc.ced A. R. Bixby of Eeaumont, b~er tor 

Rivers Brothers CompanJ of Los Angeles who testified that the 

Eappe service hsd always been satisfactory. :ae forther testi

tied tb.at appliesnt !lad once b.ac.led a consigntlent for Rivers 

Brotb.ers froe Ba:oning to :tos Angeles btlt tbat he b.sd not after

wards been emylored becac,se one lOad of peaohes was not trans

ported by 3pplicmlt. 

Eodge Transportation System. protestant. holds certifi

cate for demand service in qaantit1es of 3 tons or mo%e over the 

roo.te propo3ed by". appl1o~t and inclo.d1:lg Beaumont, Ba:cning. 

Whitewater nnd Cabazon. It wss the testimonr ot vntnesses ~or 

applicant that the service of this oarrier was nnsatisfactor.y 

beoac,se protestant maintains no office at eit~ar Beaamont or 

Banning and shippers are ro~u~ed to telephone either to his 

office at :aedlande or Los Angeles s:l.d tb.at e-qtt1pm~nt ooa.l1il not 

be provided promptlY eno~g~ to meet the necessities of over 
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nig~t s~ipment to t~ke advantcge of market cond1tio~s at Los 

Angeles. It was also tne testimony ot witnesses that the~ 

e1tb.er did not know of the enetonce o~ t~e Rodge service or . 
if t~ey did had not ~elt tbDt it co~ld be of valne to them 

nnder the conditions. 

Tne application was also ~rotosted by the Coachella 

Volley Tr~portatio~ Company which has an o~erstive right 

ot several years ex1st~ce between Los Angeles and ~Otnt8 

between Eedlsnds and Mecca. ~ibita filed by this protest

ant show that the preponderance of its tODD2ge is ~rom Los 

Angeles to pointe served by it and tbat tlle westward to:c:c.age 

represents only a small proportion of the capacity of the 

eqnipment 1:1 nse. It is evident fro: the, exhibits that this 

protestant has been tmable to seca.re a bala~ciJ:lg oackl-haul 

snffic1ent to make the west oo~d operations prof1t~blo or 

self sa.staining ba.t considering that this proto stant bas been 

in the field prior to a~ other ex1st1ng motor operator th1s 

~aila.re ma.st be charged more to the operator tban to tlle sh1pl'

era a~d snpport for t~is conclusio~ is tonnd in the test~ony 

of several witnesses 9 that tcis carrierts service was on 
. 

scheda.le and mncb. slower than is reonired in emergenoies • ... 

According to exhibits protestant ~s increased and improved its 

eqo.i:pment to a total capacity 0~32 •. 5 ~ons. inclnd.1ng capacity 

of foa.r trailers. The estab1isament of proper commodity rates 

by this ~rotostant o~ht to att%Qct co~siderable vol~e to make 

~ae of snrpl~s eq~ipment west bo~d. 

?rom the test1mo::::J :prod.~ced by applicant in tb.1s }>%O-

ceeding we think the necessity for t~e establishment of this 



servioe at Banning and pOints o~st of Banning to and 1ncl~d1ng 

Cabazon bas been shown, considering tb.st b,is ofter of service 

is l:1mited to m1n1mtl:n q'C.antities of five tons btlt tbatno stlff1-. 
ciont showing has been made teat the service rendored by pro

testant Rappe is not ade.qt:Jlte n:l.d convenient tor Beaw:.ont in the 

fr'C.it seaSon or that the service of otb,e~ c~rr1ere is inadequate 

'tor ot be:r points. The se:rv~ee ot:rered by a;ppliean.t is an O%-

ped1ted emergency service not available to shipJ;ars b,- 8'tJ.Y other 

carrier and his location Dt Banning is essentiallY advantageous 

to sb,ippers at Banning and its tribtltary territor,y east to Cabazon. 

The tOnDSge restriction does not admit of an1 measurable ~j~ to 

aDY other oarrior. Basing Ol1r finding on tb.e record in ta..is p:ro-

ceeding we therefo:'e tind as a ftlot tb.1lt :pllb11c oonvenience mnd 

neoessity req'C.i:t'e the est.ablis.hment of the service as proposed. by 

applicant between !,os Angeles a::ld. Los Angeles urbor and :senni ng 

and 'Cabazon and pOints intermediate to :Banning and Cabazon but 

not to :Bea~ont nnd that Q~plic~tts service be restrioted to 

fruits and vegetables westward. S::l.d to ba.ildil:lg materials and lmnb-

er eastward. 

o· :a D E R --_ ... -

Walter J. Geb.res b,oving made applioation to the Railroad 

Commission for a certificste ot p11blic convenience and necess1ty 

to o~rate !re1ght and. baggage service between Coachella alld' 

Los Angeles s:c..d Harbor :po:1J:lts, n :pllblic bearing b.sv1ng b.een heJ.d, 

the matter b:lvi:ag been do.ly so.bmi tted and now beiDg ready for 

deoision, 



TEE RlIJJ.~~D CO~ISSION OP TEE STATE OF CAL~~PJ~IA 

HEREBY DZCLABES tAnt p~bliC convenience ~na neoeesit7'~

q~i=e the service ns proposed c~ ap'p1ic~t for the trnna

portnt1on of frn1ts ~nd vegetables westward ~rom Banning 

and C",b.o.zon nnd pOints inte:ome di.ate within one mile of 

ronte on either side to test portion ot the City of ~s 

Angeles bonndea by Mac~ Street, S~sot Bo~levardtFig~eroa 

Street., Slsnson Avenne Elnd. "tho !,os .Angeles Ri vel' und tb.a.t 

portion .o.lso known as the ~os Angeles ~rbor d1strict;and 

bt1ilding mnter1a1s ~:c.d. lom'ber from Lo s Allgeles nnd Los 

Angeles Earbor district, ns herein described to 3enn i ng • 
and Cabazon :l.nd :points 1ntermecU.a.te and one mile on either 

side of the rot1te b~t not between ~os Angeles E2rbor and 

Los Angeles locally, over ~nd ~lons the iolloWing roa.ta, 

via V~11e7 E0t11e~rd to Colton 
thence over Colton-S~ 3ernnraino roed 
to S~ Be~rdino and thence over state 
highW37 to Bar.Jling and Cabazon rett:.r.ling 
over identically the same roa.te 

Dnd thnt %l certificate of pa.blic convenience nnd necessits 

therefor be and the esce he=eb~ is gr~ntad subject to the 

following condit10ns:-

1. _ Tb.at applic::::lt, Wolter J. Gehres sh:lll file 
within fifteen (l5) days from date hereof, 
his ~tte~ acceptance of the certificate 
herein granted, and. shall file within thirty 
(30) d.:lj"s of the date hereof~ do.ylicate ts:rtf'! 
of r~tes ana time 3chednles, in ~cco:rdance 
\\'ith. Ge=.e:r31 Order No. 51 of the Et.t ilro~d COI:l
mission, llnd sb.s.ll begu service wi th:in s:iXty 
{60~ d3j"s f:rotl date he:reof. 

ll.- Test :l"JOlicc-!J:t:. Walter J. Gehres, shnll not 
sell, ie~se, 3ssign, or discont~~e the 
w~ii1Q~ :e=ein suthorized, unless snch sale, 

lOAso. ~ssigncont. or aiscon~innanoe shall 
hnve beon Qnthor~=ed b~ tae Rai~ro~d Oo~s-

sion. 
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111. - That no veb.1cle shall be operated 
by ap.plic~t nnless such vehicles 
nra owned b~' acid ~pl1cant. or 
are le~sed under ansgreement sstis
fsotory to tb.e Railroad Commission. 

Dated at Sc. Fr~cisco, California, this __ 3_"'_vt __ 

COI:mlissioners. 
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